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HARRY J. COOPER. JR. 

68 FL.ORE NCE ROAD 

RIVERSIDE. CONN. 08S78 

Let's Keep A Lion In The White House 


Seven years ago, when I was District Governor, I inducted into 
membership in my New York Host Lions Club a fellow Lion who three 
years later was elected to our nation's highest public office. It 
was Richard M. Nixon. 

Our President first joined Lions International in 1959 as a member 
of the Washington Host Lions Club. In Miami in 1963 and in Los 
Angeles in 1965 he addressed our International Convention and those 
of you who heard his messages then, know his true feelings about the 
important things Lionism stands for. He believes in and supports 
our great community service programs. 

Next month, Lion Richard Nixon is seeking re-election to the Pres
idency. He has regained international respect for America. He has 
brought great dignity and prestige to the office of President. He 
is deeply committed to the first object of Lions International 
"to create and foster a spirit of generous consideration among the 
peoples of the world." 

Now, more than ever we need a Lion in the White House. 

We have a great President and you and the other members of your 
Lions Club can help to re-elect him on November 7th. He deserves 
our complete support. 

. Cooper, 
Past District Governor 

Oc t. 16 , 1972 Lions International. 
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President Richard M. Nixon 

White House 

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20006 


Dear President Nixon: 

We believe communication is the key that unlocks the channels 

of unders tanding, involvement, and per sonal interest -- so 

we t re opening our own channels of communication. 


Enclosed are the mi nutes of the latest meeting of your board of 
directors. We re s ending these, as a first s tep in building 
awarenes s of As sociate activi ties and concerns which are brought 
to our attention. We want you to share these concerns and to 
feel personally rela ted to these activities, and we're sure you 
share this desire. 

Also we would like you to forward your s uggestion s on expanded 
communications -- from the Associates board, from students , 
administration, facu lty -- from anyone whose opinions and 
activities might be of i nterest to you. Let u s know what you 
would l ike to know and how you would like to hear abou t your 
f avor ite campus area. Other s wil l s hare your interest I'm 
s ure, and it will be a great help to us as we open new channels 
of i nformation. 

A postcard is enclosed for your convenience, so why not jot down
f some suggestions right now? We really need your help so we c an 

be more help to you! 

Cordially yours, 

O*.--td/}tl./~u.t// 
Alf~d W. Stoll ' 49 

President 

Whittier COllege Associates 


Ene. 

AT.t.lS/ac 





MINUTES 
\/fui ttier College Associa tes 
Board of Directors Meeting 

Thursday, March 20, 1969 

The meeting was called to order at 7:26 p.m. following dinner in 
the President's Dining Room by President Al Stoll. There were 14 
members pres ent. 

Dean Charles i:.1ontgomery was introduced and asked to speak to the 
Board about the recent Black Students' Union activities on campus. 
He commended President Smi th a.nd everyone involved on their 
high level of co-operation and understanding in handling the 
occurrence. He felt the demands of the BSU were reasonable, and 
that all of the students and Whittier College in general will 
benefit from the agreement reached on the demands. 

The minutes of the December 5th meeting were read and accepted 
as correc t ed . 

FINANCIAL REPORT 

Da rrell Ryan re:,orted that although actual funds received to this 
point are below those of last year, if three large contributions 
that are being solicited are received, the pro j ect goal could 
still be achieved. 

This year the schedule of fund mailings will be such that a 
contributor will pot be asked to donate again within a year from 
the date they contributed. 

Darrell said that many plaque seals were getting lost because they 
could not be seen attached 
because the member did not 
affixed to the plaque. He 
this problem . 

to the Associate Membership Cards, 
realize that the seal was to be 
said action would be taken to corr

and 

ect 

9LD BUSINESS 

Nembership Luncheons 

Bud Jones rep orted that thir t y-one new Associ a tes have been gained 
through the s e luncheons, many not Alumni of Whittier. The next 
luncheon is scheduled within t he next two weeks, and it is hoped 
that every Associate will bring a gue s t and prospective member. 
The luncheons are informally held in the President's Dining 
Room with President Paul S. Smith giving a brief insight into 
Whittier as it is today. 

Nominating Committee 

Appointed by President Stoll to serve with him on the Nominating 
Committee are Wayne Harvey, Bud Jones, and Myron Claxton . 



Hinutes 
Whittier :ollege Associates 
Board of Directors Meeting Page 2 

NEliJ BUS UJESS 

President Stoll opened a discussion of the Boardls responsibil
ities to the College. A general discussion developed among the 
Board members with an overall feeling that while financial 
contributions given by the Associates are of primary importance, 
efforts should also be made to encourage personal commitment 
and involvement. The feeling was equally held that it is important 
and necessary that the Associates be more aware of the activities 
and needs of Whittier. It was suggested that a representative 
of the Associates should act as a line of communications with 
the Administration to see where the Associates could best help the 
College. Similar exchanging of ideas between the Associate 
aoard, the Alumni Board and the Faculty Senate might also be 
beneficial. 

A committee served by Cal Callicott, Richard Spaulding, Wayne 
Harvey, and Al Davidson was formed to further explore ideas on 
strengthening the communication lines between the College and the 
Associates, and how the Associates could best benefit the 
College. the Alumni and the community. 

Applauding the Associates' desires to be involved in helping the 
College other than financially, Dean Hontgomery made a request 
that fifty families be found who would serve as hoet families 
for the Whittier College foreign students next Fall. 

A motion was made by l/Jayne Harvey and seconded to send a copy of 
the Board Minutes of this meeting to all Associate members with 
a cover letter from President Stoll as an initial step to keeping 
them informed of the activites of the Board of Directors and to 
foster an increased participation and interest in the organization . 

The next meeting of the Whittier College Associate 'Board will 
be early in June at Newport. 

This meeting of the Whittier College Associates was adjourned 
at 9:20 p.m. 
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May 13, 1969 

President Richard M. Nixon 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington D.C. 20006 

Dear President Nixon : 

A sincere thank you for joining the Whittier 
College Associates with your generous con
tribution of $500.00 to our College. 

The private college today needs the support 
of concerned individuals such as you in order 
to successfully fuifill its potential to develop 
the individual and to promote understanding 
and the advancement of our society. 

Your financial support, an investment in the 
future and development of Whittier College, 
signifies a faith in today's independent private 
education. 

Again, we thank you. 

Si7jJ;/~1 
Alfred W. Stoll '49 
President 
Whittier College Associates 

AWS/ac 
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April 26, 1971 

President Richard M. Nixon 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Dear President Nixon: 

It is a distinct personal pleasure and privilege 
for me to congratulate you as a 10-year Associate. 
Your continuing commitment to Whittier College is 
significant in the ongoing development of this fine 
college. Enclosed is a souvenier copy of the 
program for the 1st Annual Recognition Banquet on 
April 23 where you were honored. Also enclosed is 
a lO-year button which goes in the upper right 
hand corner of your Associate Plaque. 

Thanks again for your generous assistance in 
helping lNhittier continue the outstanding quality 
of education which has come to be associated with 
this excellent college. 

Sincerely, 

O~c:/~
Don Vaupel 
President 
lifui ttier College Associates 

DV: It 

\ \ 
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Ten Year Associates 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Agee 
Mrs. Bewley Allen 
MI. Cecil Baker 
Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Ball 
Me. John S. Barnet 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Bertram 
Me. and Mrs. Gene Bishop 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Buckner 
Mr. and Mrs. Norfleet Callicott 
Mr. James Carlisle 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rohert Cauffman 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Robert Clift 
Miss Loretta Cook 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper 
Mr. Joseph P. Cosand 
Dr. James L. Cushingham 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Deihl 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dietrick 
Mr. Charles H. Dillon 
MI. and Mrs. Charles F. Eckels 
Mr. Lester K. Gates 
Mr. J. Robert Gibbs 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Glover 
Mr. Max Goldman 

The Ahmansol1 Foundation 
Dr. and Mrs. Carlo!:· Bailey, J r. 
Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth L. Ball 
Bank of America Foundation 
Baumholder American Community 

Scholarship Association 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Binder 
Mr. and Mrs . Donald C. Bishop 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bishop 
California Community Foundation 
California Congress of Parents & 

Teachers, Inc. 
Senior Class of 1971 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Robert Clift 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Deihl 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dezember 
1195 Club 

Judge and Mrs. Edward Guirado 
Mr. and Mrs. lVlorgan Halvorson 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton O. Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Hernandez 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hockett 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Houghton 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard P. House 
Dr. and Mrs. William Jones 
Mr. John E. Kelly 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Kemp 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Kennedy 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Krueger, J r. 
Mrs. Edmund Laport 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Albert Larson 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Lassleben, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Madden 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Marrs 
Dr. and Mrs. Max McPherson 
Miss Betty Merritt 
Mrs. Jean B. Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Moorhead 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Murdy III 

Whittier College FELLOWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Farmer 
Mr. Leonard K. Firestone 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Company 
Ford Motor Company 
Mr. C. Raymond Galbraith 
Getty Oil Company 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton O. Harris 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Harvey 
Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd. 
Helm Higher Education for Los Angeles 

Minorities, Inc. 

Miss Mabel Hodson 

Hughes Tool Co';Aircraft Division 

Kaiser Steel Corporation 

Mrs. Emma C. Lautrup 

Leach Corporation/Relay Division 


Pres. Richard M. Nixon 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Pearson 
Miss Marion Plummer 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pressey 
Dr. and Mrs. Carl L. Randolph 
Mrs. James V. Robinson 
Dr. and Mrs. Homer Rosenberger 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Shively 
Mr. Mynatt Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Soeberg 
Mr. Richard Spaulding 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Stoll 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Stone 
Mrs. Allan T. Stover 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston E. Sydnor 
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Tebbetts 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert R. Thompson 
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Thyberg 
MI. and Mrs. Allen R. Tomlinson 
Mrs. George E. Trotter, J r. 
Mr. Wallace R. Turner 
Mr. Dwight L. Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Yocum 

The Honorable John A. Murdy, JI. 
Dr. W. Roy Newsom 
Quaker City Federal Savings & Loan 

Association IRotary Club of Whittier 
The Sand H Foundation 
Mr. J. Stanley Sanders 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sharpless 
Mr. Richard H. Spaulding 
John and Beverly Stauffer Foundation 
Mr. Richard A. Thomson 
U. S. Borax & Chemical Corporation 
Dr. F. William Wagner, Jr. 
Mr. Richard D. Willett 
Sam Yocum, Inc. 
Mr. Anthony T. Zee 

BENEFACTORS 
The Daily News 
The John and Dora Haynes Foundation 
PepsiCo Foundation 
The Sears Roebuck Foundation 
Southern California Edison Company 
Southern Pacific Foundation 

[ 

PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Clements 
William Randolph Hearst Foundation 
Mr. J. Robert Jordan 
George H. Mayl" Educational Foundation 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robinson 
Dr. and Mrs. Homer G. Rosenberger 
Dr. John Stauffer 
Woman's Auxiliary of Whittier College 

\ n 
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Sanford Fox 
6579 Braddock Road 
Alexandria, Va. 22312 

Sandy Fox 

] 

tram 

SANFORD L FOX 

To J17~-

I 1'0?Y,,"~e~ 

] 
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*,'; AJ.~(, ? ,·le el,'l.'e iL l;ip ;r..:'v-.t t \,.:" .:',e V ) I.) t£.!"i\:1 in St.aL. I ve th~ CVpci
(: ' t y t:Cl i, ,,1"'(: tbe: f'l'C, dE"'!;. l tll t;lllt:::.. he J}~pn ·LI:ll.I : : , Lo dr-l pi.lr, fci-"n.d: . 

cr . tieR in Con:;r ...:,:3,,:" ! {',Il ,l r:",.le::.'~J, l~, t o ' m.ll•.-' fl .:v1.nin: :,Lrat ' ou polid, "~) 
j .!l Trl[l )·. llJ9.t: ,;;111 l~~:d.rr :(J publ i c ' Irl " l ,·-t,:uc1ing and ctlTpYd:. i~ulle~> lk.'V':!') 

1 d PJ.l ' ; C;:C 1l pc[' ~-~,:,::;cd ;'".0 ' ':;' of t Kce qu;" t'lt..~, b"t tll_ 1£"':'.1, o[ coofLl'-· ,i('.-', 
or-.r..unic.<:.lion. m:r t e:.-.'.!', sph:-l,t C. t tlL~ t l' le~.·;...l of til· l~c .1[;::,ly- 0 In';' ,1 'ta ' :e 

u :::v::.":'tl.J'1nL ;s not k', [If p::ec(; lent . 

http:l~~:d.rr
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1;) 
!.. J ~ 

c) C"~n\.:!.al Intel1'; [: -11C:1." J 3ency D:sector. If you intl.;JJ 1'0 

----~-

*~h·. ThL. :ccs:':..ipLOr. ,' ", e. - y to c't'l!:e : j nc1 f.~l::'!nt C::~;,d Id.;:o:dom plu;'1 Cl:i.f:i'on I ~_; 

repu ~ e c1 acd.lity t.('", <1 -:l".1 v:Lth OUI the CO.1[:,T';",S ~l11" t'le .res anJ ~ki7a,.l-1·";! I S 
l.·CPIi~: ' ,;,.1 :11 :,1) ,;:i c, ', ~bili 1..} . 

http:C"~n\.:!.al


d.... [r, 

.0 ';tep dOH,l ot i o tG!~' o~ cr p,,-j; 

on this '-'ubj:-.!ct. 

f) ' .. he fie: 

\ :C:.!Oj' r 1. ' :r'1 tio. o· 

\ p, -is ar.ll 0 .1 ye,'J: 

\ 
10 . 

r econfiI'ra: U" the pr~sei t r: :UL'L'"b( or <l!1 ., sY. 1101 cf: cont rmio..y . )f. .tler . 

:1.5 to c < C )! -,ge t t IC ne\~ IpO 1 tee 11!'..W k~ highly qu' 1.. )~:tccI. In arty 

pointLB CO con:ul t [ ,11- 11ith his prcd~ce~Hor . 

t h e f oreseen lIe fn loll:''?. J.. f YO<l intt;.. d t o ('.o2tti u~ the ).1 i'ul:L. i:, :U: CCIU d 



" 

ncgotiD.tio .1S :.!nd t11... \'L~ , You \ ;11: Vi.nt to (,8TIt" o <1 "r u:!.th )' ttl' V; t.tu I I 

exc"ple s miGht f.(? thought to Y'e(ju:!.re e.:ll:ly attcl1t :loon~ <IS tilLf,ht T,on0on , 

http:Y'e(ju:!.re
http:ncgotiD.tio.1S


::O~: C'1ree:'" o;·f:icJ."'l , Y',])O ,'~" 10:1 E,~~I} or for 1 ,~1:L::i.c~1 l ,.acl·,. die \ , .l l t 1:-=: 

luisscci. O,·h ~. ~~: 1: . 7 n,q~"lr ,_ gen..:le t'!."e' :·i'\0n.:: if Y II '\oJ'; 01; ;' ;..~m i:('I L~;n:dTl. 

cot.1 , fO J.ll ".n ad -1;;30 ',1 c o:,-"rLtter,,! l<' i-~' .tlf~· the ':'i11~~8~dn:<: '~; 'O r;~I(H>l<l 

b e> d:topp ' ('n'~J·.ly (£OITt!l I-'0liti.:;. l n l·poJlIt~;,·.· or H!Oo.es t ,ua:Li'. / ). tho ::: 

~"h o t:ho 10. 1H.• rc1'tli vd (the bCK\: cr.rc·er prw ~ } :md 

11. .I:jTly I d(\n"'~: L~i'P"'2.:f.·:":;~ ~" ,r':,. 

0) Eudy·,c;., D.:..rec ·'Ol" . '111io a~e~n(',y '£: u; ... ~ c' 'LoS not cC';". ,ot iJ .e 

b ).."Crl : tl1 of qll~l :l tics r'·qu·jxcr.! bi the off ' C~. The Duc:'::;Ci' Bu~~:~'~ ~lf d bli: 

~'JhitE' Tou~'c. "tG.ff prC'-.l J~ tl lG. P ·I.,:~ "h'_n::!' · f):::lncl.p:" ]l)· (J"ec '~··. O:1 n.;<:lrh't 

d.~par 'mentnl [.-ad C fIZl.(;ssion.:11 '·p,--:.dol pl(,"'d··.n~:. . (1n:~y \ ' , i:.~1 theix L:.1p 

c.•.n he: El.:J.ke i:1l'~ C:;':.:lCl t.,. :i.VC '-!l j,!'Cl.':tlS r·er.··. I.Lc:i PI! " p C,S E: :;' " The ~uc· [;c t 

Di r-c" 'or 81 uld be th~ O;1C r.13,'1 i n /.c."ernn::nt \.; . h '::;'fl OUd,O'i1,. VJt:L I [jJ 1;; 

s b i..OU a~ thni. f th", Pr.::s~d·2nt ; Bu d bf: : .'J~: t l, _ ~'le t ",. :I I1Q[:" -:" c, t only 

costs 1 ut ~l;::o relndvc i r.lportancr.. ElffiOTl8 ccml'l~tLl~, p ::r',~t'<,.I·b. The of:fi.ce 

Thou..;:t tlO p ,~rtlct.:'..,,)· p~o.f e !:£; ~on(ll 'r ~d':[; l'ounc1 ie; \·i '·~.J, cll t esi;i;, 1 '/ v-e 

h aw.: tuk0D. m;2 f,cu ts that e.::onOl:u5 l'S hrvc pl.O·Te ' l!ii.l\~lup.1J.y cifect1.ve in 

http:cifect1.ve
http:of:fi.ce
http:t.,.:i.VC
http:El.:J.ke
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c) 	 t he :lunr;I.J of Ec{,no' ic. p.dv:i oS! : c:, 'l1;io P~f, t 

:i ;. I 

in i 'h: G 

}, A L~pubJ iCGn :i '.n :' ~ tT[ltion enJoys th~,!:t2ml!:!ptt,,'1 c .fid<"i1c'· (.f~lJ':! 

fina ..,(~ial 0"" ·\'mi·~y. Thus, Y Jut 3 ~!,Oi!l b· · r"T".' ne8tl 'j 0'. h~ ~ 1'~cJ 'illy lrC'~ . t:.. 1 
to ['ssuiW: th~. " B·.~t.c. diffc:.ent. <,w.i.:' ~!'c .... \ ~)' 1!,-erl l"C.. s.?;,'ruv'e ; you,: ."'lP 
pointeu should not 0 l'jr u-:c' -:-stend Cc";pc.n,iLe"; f·r·,c,tl polJ...:y; 11·.. s;1f·.uld lHJ 
alJlc to spc::k the J.<,.1~U·:''::: .1nd p .... _ ~l::}.,; ~"O'l'l. t.: !p2<'l t:". tht-: e':'~ ()~l.;l'S;'fl ;:'ft~ 

ec:ono:ud . c -;,·:.d.. c!J \.' 0 ' ,("1 co::t of 1':he. 1' 0 1 ul~ ,. Lr f.(·riou·· \ c:. ir.~, In "hlr; 
:Le - Ql'l<' \11l'~ t . u~ Lc'nd t lr [; In (\ th """ ::c:.n·~-l."L.~l YC r;e::1tion of Li1 .?....~~.'i.:-<1 ::.:~).::...Llo,~' s 

ccc,oo::.ic 1'1.'(';r ."Tht -of:t(>n 111 t he! lo:'11,,-·X'.m Ul \' :>11 n.El IIp.:.:1 o~l . TI'is 
" cri t 1 :1 O[ L" :1.!J <111.!(:: t. C:!l't i!::"n to k. :~ ;) ~i.s ~lc~l by yc. '1:~ e El', Chn ·':;:r:\::m . 

*'i: 'J.l ,ese nrc crlVc~.1 t.:'..:~ell".~·"'\8 fo:.. U'f~ neT.' L(!,.-LtJ15tT,,~·l on. 'l'hLs ic he E.n~c, 

of ki:Y U(1 (:-'-'].os~.\" . dC'rJ'.;t~ . L L,< . lJE:"'i-~ ,.,:!.th i: 11_ l{'.~"t usc. ri1n,c:~ of " . 01;J.
tien" 1.~1 1 rl.nci}J l. 01" lcr.-isJ.:ltio.l in p r~(':1.1c.c . I'11lClvl'.t1oH<:: (; '~~ necco.· ·~a17 , 

L!t i.11'1ov"t.!.m> C.g" the " negGthl3 inCv. 1C t,::;:") IildY b~ c stl) IH\(1 l r ·
t 'e\t:i:eible e· . ~n thoo;,::h c):pe.. 1G1!cc 0:- late .. ~" .... l·:J·ls 1 -:.y pro·. :=. t1 ;"um-ri.. .,· o 

c.t t th{; p!~e ~;~u:':E' £01.' 1'1C'::.ion from p~)H,t:I.c>j C:,. -:l lit Ie .,L(;:._t~ " "ill h~ enor 
ffiOUS, 	 cl it io l'.... pu1)1:i.c[ln ..1J..lninist.!'c3 :: ' O.l ·· ·l j.l,._Cie:ult.:. th::l.t r.'.:-dr;; t ,~.rH 

('ceopt ce~ ''''-\.', t [" r confi(lencc i ' l tid:.: L<.·. C." L! ) C,-,~~ a~~f! rlrJ(!::i l:::'lv:L't"J :1'(' 

http:ccc,oo::.ic


lB. 

f orce ~ t: ir:lo ()ll 1.1"11 f'j' .efcn. Lv 

1,2. 

!Ld D!:.fe!1!":lc.. a1":-o.ll.'..JDcnts--.:lnd c\,c'n mor~ hec:;'lH-" th:::! ur'lit .~<~ "cqui l.t..rldX! 
e 'c-n l ... tt.!r . I I LLll be cuffictllt to [ " rl,i tI ... h'!r! \ / 1 .• C03.n POll"! ' .'" t\1 ,· d C.P':H·t
n~n' C, \·:ho C::1n ' ole ,. _ but ot too ll!'.i~il ~ '1I'J C2 l)CLlJ rc1.t,il .::!lld ,~ulc. ,."ho 
c ·~ l L (- :lC l~ 11:.:1 'lPl'!"air;e )ut "ho C<', "_DO i!"!no [:. e and ['i.!r.~'i.at(' (!nt"h\ : £ ~. af'[l~ ) 

0; 0 c" 11 )·ef~~.:l. ;:1 from hll ckJ.n·' evet:ydc. 'll d up lo the i"Lite U· u;.;,. " 'h h ~ :0 
~;~l.c;ic.h;llL idea :/.CiU arId c;:lal"'. t,· o f pur.pO Ge, '0 ·'('.~I) lS '-rnte " conc:'ll " ,,::1t 

" COUll-itl ~nt " nd indC!~d to p sll fox: 1 1111>1'0' cln..!r ·· )ut ~'lO 2~ W ,, ' .50 '·u[f).
c.:Lcnt tC"T"t pIa ' £; "C Lo <:'CC r.:l>t int ra":~clrJ JlIisL·~tic!i I'd -[cnt" F.!.tfwut J.r_c.r : .L!l!j 

1.1 or l'2siL'!i.e i a hI fL \ ]helhl"!r s uch p~l's"n~ f':·_~t ut~' c18 of. h~L"!_:n, 
\ .1C' c.... nlj(~t .sny. 

;" Th'(! PttlHlley ;cl1craJ C,"ll U(; £1 nuch r.to~e j ;:)pr'1:l.::mt ~·.ssC:t to .1:1 adr..·· ni!;I: ··,n
-i:1T 1.:h:-:1 j8 ·co:_-, <lly r.;(' i-;::c~ , ( 1) Prcsi '~Ilt$ J.::l.j . ' .'·nt lh '! [; l' •.• wr,L 
c1 <-'v i.oJ:' of thf;: :i . UP L" C,'';>' COW"t f' 'Twil! (t:£i d t. out ··:)l'l·.~,..it\li.r ::.:. t.: Ie "f, '" U·_dt. 

http:i.!r.~'i.at
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C", ri n ...... \ .'.(lo ;~l·TI I }'I. l' ..... ·!-)·)~_!J·t: ... . ' • • r. ~ . . ."" .... ,. .tl\... . ~_·( )·.~i.l v l,_ _ I. ~ ~ ~ _ .. '- ... ........ ui.! Sl.f;ll.L.J,.... l; ....f.~.~ Cl. "H [1.p ~.·U ..L._ \..t,,· ..... ____ ..;;;. .. 

pd ...!", 0]:)1:)' hUE: 1 !; 0 1:"J:1 :!l ' :!l'wtro ' cl no':"' ..., ! (;( ·lc11·:...:l.O'..l:" } <'""'l,"":o 'l~'.~J; ,j

;-H.ty [...lI r.o - ;"· . I~, 1. o!"~lli !t:l. / .. n .:; ...; l(h'.,1::. : <!..:! h VI,; Id~ l;\Oc" 1( . ~,Un3 :im
:->c i~ t hL"L:"l, hls :!l:.,::.c · ·· ·1. .'lPV,lEt t ·; (i >l 11('.1.':3 <-:h '" J <.t 2; ~'-'Ui · ~. ): tl'~ 

f..!. f"c,rnCj' {,cncn'l \.lll II> 7.. rvl~ 1,1 tllr~t .. rcc · _~ :::;. It: i;. h ~) O~. tu/.' l":l L ...\ C 

1)."1 At LO ~ u ...·y Ce lli. :' , '. \:hr., t; . :U. do y~'t\ , '\1 ,1 t·hc. '."j~.:\ (In c 1·,,1·' L :i r.. th: ~ 1.l.1.~.. Te! 
no ' 0' jt:h [:.ppr:l ' l~·I. ,1.b~ atLc'I '~~_m: to :.>:i:,t..;rj:.1.1 n.r:, o t l ..!J. p~ t r,).';:"i~ : ,or l .. ~·i:·S 

rl~q ':irE'''l ert~at j \1t'2,1:1.?~:'= ... \~i Unc:n,:.e. ( 1'/) 'f}).} ~ . j .i.e;i.L())' ('.":,'\('.:;..:; 1 t S o:fi, c 
tl 'rUt· Ot1<1.11y a'v·uc;'." 1 ::-[:"1; d: ..::l<nt f:~:'! la·! fJ.~~ c; ;ir,d 1, -.1 ~ , \-:L(lOlp. 

~'f I" . · .... " '~,.L . .... ".:LI). ~, I ' ' \,. . , .... ,..".\ .. .. J.L ~ ' ;I.Y1· tl'L "r ·r""'l .)' If. · r."p. __ 1 " ,-~ l " '1 . .• ., .C' l.U.,,t'11. '" "'~l~t_ - J.,l ' ~.".I C'-"''' 111. . .• , " . .,.. . i . I • • . ~. • .)~TJ····'-- i·'\·" 't 

do the G.ut~l~ holh ,·t th: .le';!:::l f 1',:(' .;1 ~ll :.i.21. ;3.r:-:w~ 'l;· ..._ .... n r1 l !~c· J.( ,i. 'J,ld", 

rC3i.: . t:lnr; , ~[Jcrvo:f f (It Id.r,L-l ~' .. ':' ' l~,l t:t ~>r..t nll '1'1 "i..::'p·ly L!w f) ::-:J:L. ti:, nt I ~: 
ef:(t;'ct lv:!nQ~~ S 'on ' al~;o SC'TVC t hy 10~.1 c:: othc,~,):i.~(' :. c...ther de;),:.:tl<..r;i';': ; . ~ 
th~ Hhite Fm :....~. ( .:i) The 1.t··o ·•.:-;~ f!.Y C::nc..r,:IJ.'G'::: .::- t it t:.cle , vlLLI.,'n.:e, {"ld 
ret' lacs~; t o nq.r!. ': 0 cpn g:l.yC /ou [I" i "lP r t a.rL· d"~ -'C',1; G [.r ~11" ;, ;: co;:- ;"U, ,~:i. D 
'1 t:1J.1l tili~ (:0''; "r '1"\ '1'1 t. 

;!:Thie p o~d.ti(ln. h as cc,nr'l~nly be;;:'\! v ic\ ':.!' ['l;, ti l '_/(.1. ':1 Vu~_Ct.: :~n th'! C... ;Jim't. " 
Wwn :f r'-i! ' ,. i: nt 11l· 1'.: t e':J L-.:t'C <.L: 3t.::11~.;:!, hen'ever r '1 io 1 :u,~clr:c 10; ,It'd\: to d·~;, l 
with 0 ''': ::>. r1 'YOUl" n:~-l:rC:G(m t;"t.rv"' . Al1d~ .[ COllT".C; . ~ n 'cl;·;·h'J.· rC<.'Ci'--r.ti~ent 1 .1." 

COn_\ I">S,~ \01 J1. :CC:~PL!'!t. ~ l ~~r' u n ' on l abo:.' PO'{'- "f";m ~ ~;;1 ··:":(; ·;:E!i.· kl~ t t l co 
Tf) c;v:l.ne Y W" s t o :::~,'V:.: :-l!J r). 1, £ ::~!' a:tu. (~,·1t , ;1 <'i-:)1~(I I ::: i;! " c) T.1!:!~l ·;.c, toi" o n 
:LnQlls tria]. r e I n t:.i on:=; m-·t. ':\ ~ ~:S ! to [.~l!", crv;i..G~ the 1' t" a i.:~o "\. ClC t'\i lc..L'~J . f '1.j to 
clcQl ( ;>~ ~ Pl·ol ' t". nl.C!) 'Li.th 1:it(· ~·l;' t:i..onnl Lab ,.,: l~':la t:tnn ", }\o.::r- :--your c;~)
po l1tc l ''''.; t b .; tolc:nhlL! to 1[,.1:.. 01' h ut pi:' Jb .... ly n ot a ur in', T\~_l.l. Yc t; 
m.lc-:lt find tho, r:t ~h t Wl'l 111 in~ U"; t.cic,l r'}laVo~ ~, 1).1~ r c:,:';;. ::cl:e..t a1.~J. .. 
t ' -':::0':'5 . :3( i;:tO"+E: , 0;' '7'l lirQ.:~ ; v cY~n iT" .:: TIu"'in0s., Sc.hool ~ 'l :cnnOi:d r · ; 
or L aH' f ncu' 'y. 

http:c;v:l.ne
http:n:~-l:rC:G(mt;"t.rv
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fJ<'lliQ!1. 

~ppo1. t 8'.1 early) 2.J.J. e,hould L:.. 

:'; Ii troublc-c-v(l 'Hng h Idint; o.):.rc~tion l!1 r ,y n( t be t(lO d.i.ff lc\'}.i.. i n t. :l.s 
d r;pcll'trl'.~ t. It \;111 no ' k PR"Y , 1" .'LV(!r t tn fiti d Cl I;all i,'hl) celli. prUuiotc 
illnOV:lt:\.clU . nd cope "J :11 i t j 11 tl.c ~rfo:· t: t o kee. , l-l'e C()ltn!:l:! li,,"'hl '~ no t 
v.l i ths l lml:i.!!1,; il:;',;~ c: ':r'D.lIdi.;:.:, f)'1d ir:"~1::.aS;;'L1Z 1)'. \~(,r ,~nl.1. :lt (: c! i;ol ·l,la t". (ln. Hor,;! 
CO~,UTlon -hdn c'Lcni~ivi!-y DU;;' stil 'l 1.2.1:t: Ln01·~r'. t. c , :::,h:'G.Lt:e .' f. t \e ~i:r~ngt ! 

to st"l up to LlI;" 'l-'::c1riJ. i lltr.=i:.\.. ~l5 . sud l .=t~ L.1·e I'[Lic' !oay loU ly ll o~: the 
protat,onj::.t,c; [ t he r'-3 r -:: •.• U:l. i: ;lCl." :iw· 0;' \.lpCl_Or.l..:: '-J.""11 !>~'C'1"·:;. He \ 11 til!"o 
l ,c:; v l.! 'u ',s::(, 1: the 0c~.iral.,ij. it: erI .... ~!" SI..I::'PL to '0L.:';nli t i .:-!1..:,-, OJ: COOl.": 1n-',Lec r 

I::xccuti-.,;<:; Branch 0' ~n:.t :' on.; .:. L L}-i,l,,,,> of t.0 11:Ln:iepCTICd!.t " Cil:i.l h!J.o
nnul:ics l'o ~'.1(lfj ['l cl Int· {;_S ti'Lf CO:",";':"'!! C o;.,i.1j~, i)o. I-lhetll':l l! .'~i " t.,,·:}'s ';., 1l\1.d 
bt" both uig " :'lLd poJ:it icr.1J.y p-c>: ~'L:',LJe is nnt clc l1t', bu ' your <lJPoin t(~? 

H ,0 uJ.d 1,(; on" ....Ilio CCln bot"h r.r i Lii'I.:}: the qt: e.~ti! n uUu c "r r y o ut a;l' n " c,,:,ssLlI:J 

s t(.ps. 

http:Co;.,i.1j
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liCC~ sm:;: . 


p;) Hrdte 11(1' 8~ Scier·t:i.fj e • c1··;i:-.er. 'J'i,"\ "scicni :f.fi.r~ C01T.'T.unity " 


l' r'::", "ofr.L-e le c t: l~"i.UHdy's illtcnt:tonG lint J. tl<" po t vas f ,; 11,,(\ i r . E'(L The 

-k III 2~(litic-'1l Lo Lhcur,ll'l fIJ l:'.ct icI!1f: , it ' s ~7'.}I:tl notiil~ -h3t th2 rnn ~ \0 
C ?l' cL"aa:::;'~ c·..Ir r; '.'t~.t";', f",VC our p.'lrks , <;.ild conS"':::'Vi>. O'..l1" n .:u:ur.l l zpn,c -', 
i l the: face ~ grOt,it':: ]J(ll'lI J <.l"ion \) l lJ JI'~'.c ;' r n!~:d,cl(',nt I S p l ;,\l.,;c in 
hi:;;to~ y--' r! , ;.:.\ :~n til:: h.:r",- ~, ',d-iW··i '0; ',i,-"11 :Lx i.t (h~ :lS11 : t C $" t·y", c • 
And ti .c n:m dlO c ' n p I e:.::.:> p~lbl ; C :,'11 p~l '::ltc- 1'0',,- i7 p'!, irJ,"ins nod L~;::~ \ 

the (I: J ~md r,1i.110'!."'. 1 -J. ntcr·':!~t $ (Iff Uk! I", L<Li '~nt I . } , c.l ', w:: 1 b e. c'o':ul~' 

p.:-_ctOl.ls. 

http:p.:-_ctOl.ls
http:n.:u:ur.ll
http:c1��;i:-.er
http:Scier�t:i.fj


o· -4
!! ....~.l 

.!:ll-' l, . oppori. nit 

an eld '"! .. 

t o L S P81 . t your control 0' ~r t hic.•. 
i mpo\:t unt l; u - cu;:-rent l" 

public 

rcquiras you Llose After t inn. 

pred e.cescor r. hed r ef• . dea t ,ca(li'ml.c'1 i n tlw Fhitc II:Jil:'c; v:::::sun'::.hl/ :b th'_ 

hope of en(!ra lin;,) ~ .~ /:i,p:'Lh:=!t Jc . chronicle end n lE:l f;c to " J ate llccLlla g " 

a nd the 9C'coJ.ld s 11)'0 You ' .cue 1 " intclJ.cc :t.:.:cl s " n ~L lYj hc~v':"ng cl "I,ec:i.a.J. 

cor.L'::lun1.cator"or th<lt putpo:;(;'., b " by t:;, .~ Helion:; Hnd s tat r~Ttl"- Ht8 f 
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MEMORANDUM FOR 


MR. NIXON 

DEALING WITH THE OLD ADMINlSTRATION 

Introduction and Summary 

RelatIons between Presidents and PresIdents-Elect of dLfferent parttes 

have always been delicate and often strained. Frequently the President's 

natural disappointment at his party's defeat h....s been tLnged with personal bitter

neS8 because hIs admlnistration and pollcies have borne the brunt of his succes

sor s campaign salvos. Nor bas graciousness been an inevitable characteristlc 

of PresIdents-Elect. Even the most sympathetlc historians of the New Deal find 

llttle to applaud in F. D. R. 's cavalier treatment of Hoover In 1932. 

Yet cooperation is essential for several reasons. At least part of the pubUc 

will be offended If either falls to show courtesy and consideration. National unity 

Is hardly aerved by permitting a hard-fought campaign to merge into post election 

feuding. And, of course, muoh of the machinery for preparing a new President 

for the transfer of power can be utll1zed only wlth the concert of his predecessor. 

Thus It Is in your interest that the Interregnum be a time when old hatchets are 

buried and the grinding of new axes postponed. 

Both because he bas more to gain and beoause the task Is easier for him. 

the burden of maLntaining good wlll between Administrators falls to the Presldent

Elect. The outgolng Admlnletratton has valuable lnformatlon, experience, and 
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advice th t you and your team will want to tap. To make cordlal advances, to 

overlook minor irritants, to soothe the PresIdent' wounded pride -- all these are 

small prices to pay for 8uch resources. 

Pre-election Period. In order to exploit fully the opportunities for an effective 

trBllBfer of responsibllity allowed by oooperatlon between the two AdmlnlBtratloJUl, 

you. should caulder the following actions: 

- Appoint a counterpart to President Johnson's designee, Charles Murphy, 

experienced In the operations of the Executive Branch and able to bargam with 

Murphy on eqUl:ll terms. 

- A k your designee to decide upon the requests to b made of the mcumbent 

AdminlBtratlon. 

- Inltlate planning for transltlon matters not directly related to relatlons with 

th old Admlnlstratlon. 

Poet-election Period. Post-eleotlon customs are clear. President Johnson 

wUI doubtles suggest an arly meetlng to set the tone of transitional cooperation 

and lay the broad outlLnea of the aotions you wl1l take together. In summary -- to 

be elaborated later - - you wlll want to touch the following pom 

- Security clearances: You should make arrangements for expedlting B ourtty 

01 arances for your ppolntees. 

- Current and background titformatlon: You should esk BCC S8 to such Admin

lstration information as dally IJ1telllgence reports, briefings and memoranda on 

current problems, and appropriate "oable traffic. ,. You bould also request otb r 

information, to be desorlbed below, that may be difficult to obtain later or Ie 8 

valuable unless studled In advllllce and acted upon early. 
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- National security and budget oooperatlon: You should plan for early and 

olose cooperation on national security affairs and the budget process. 

- Orientation of appointees: You should arrange for the general orIentation 

of your apPointees: brleflng of new offlclals by the predecessors. aooess to career 

staff and flIes, clerlcal and professlonal asslstanoe. and perhaps ground-rules 

to be establlshed for an I open office" pollcy. 

I. Pre-election contacts 

1. It wlll be very much to your advantage to acoept President Johnson's 

invitation to begin disoussions now about the transition. After Election Day you 

wUl want 8S muoh cooperation 8S you oan get from the outgoing Administration. 

The more you get, the more effectively you and your appointees can govern after 

JanuJ.ry 20. 

You oannot ask much iJrior to November 5. Whomever you designate to 

negotiate with the Administration can, however. lay the groundwork for fulflliing 

your many post-eleotlon requIrements. 

You must first therefore choose an indlvldual to act for you Ln these nego

tiations. President Johnson's appointee, Charles Murphy, is an affable but very 

tough Southerner, long experienced in WBshLngton. He aoted for Truman in the 

1952-53 transition, served in Agrloulture and on the C. A. B. under Kennedy and 

Johnson, returned to the White House recently as a SpecIal Assistant, and reportedly 

represented Johnson in Chloago during the democratic Convention. Your designee 

must be able to deal with Murphy on equal terms. It seems essential that he possess 

not only personal shrewdness and bargainlng abUltles, but experience Ln the total 

operations of the Executive Branch, preferably in the Executive Office. 

http:JanuJ.ry
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2. You should develop wIth your designee a catalogue of your transitional 

needs. For both politioal and admInistrative reasons, these will fall Into three 

general categories: (a) services that can be performed, at least in part. by the 

outgoing AdmLnlstratlon prior to November 5; (b) post-election cooperation that 

can be plotted and arranged prior to the election; (c) post-eleotion servioes that 

need not. or should not, be disoussed with the Incumbent Administration untU 

after the e lection. In subseqllent sectlons of this memorandum, we suggest 

several cooperatlve efforts and services you may want to request and , where 

Lmportant, try to Indicate the time when acUon Is most llBefully lnltiated . 

3. Although not dIrectly rel. ... ted to dealings with the old Admlnlstration, 

certain other transItion 1 matters bear a short comment. In order to coordinate 

loter cooperation with the Administration and to make maximum use of Interregnum 

preparation, you should begin thinking about designees to perform two functions. 

First. you will need some person(a) to direct and organize your transition activi

ties 10 general. 'Ihls man would conceivably play much the same role as Henry 

Cabot Lodge did for Eisenhower In 1952-1953. Second, you may want to select a 

transition planner. whose task wlll be to perform "think work" about the transition. 

The services of RIchard Neustadt for Kennedy In 1960-61 suggest the nature of his 

responsIbllities. 

n. The Immediate Post-ElectIon Pertod 

A. Meeting with the PresIdent. 

4. The President w1ll probably contact you shortly :..iter November 5 and 

suggest an early meeting. In order to gaLn maxLmum leud time for the transition. 
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you should accept the eullest possible d~te. Preliminary negotlating at the staff 

level can settle many details of agenda and format, which then need not occupy the 

time of the prIncipals. * 

6. You and the President may wish to tssue a joint statement after yOtU 

meetlng. The ideal statement would leave everything open and yet obvIate any 

appearance of friction which might result If the President later feels compelled to 

emphaslze that his power continues unimpaired until January 20 or if you later 

wish to disclaim responslblUty for Interregnum Executive actions . A suggestion 

follows: 

The President and President-Elect had ..1 full. frlendly 
and useful discussion. They and their J.Bsooiates wlll 
oooperate in every approprlate way in order to insure 
a smooth and effective transfer of responslbUlty on 
January 20. They wlll continue to consult as they 
think deslr,;lble and are confident that such coopera
tion oan be achIeved without Impalrlng the orderly func
tloning of the ExecutIve Branch in oarryin~ out the 
President s Constitutional responsibilities. 

B. Principals tone shapes transltlon. 

6. You and the President will have to take strong and positive action to 

surmount the Impediments to effeotive cooperatlon that have traditionally charac

terized transitions. Many In Government wlll feel that they and their policIes 

were treated unjustly during the campaign. Some new people will act as If they 

•For bargalnlng purposes, you wlll want these "White House negotiators" to be 
a.ware not only of your various needs for the transltlon. but of their relatlve 
priority. In addition. you wUl want to thlnk about the general form ,t of the 
meetlng. You may wish. for example. to request the presence of key members 
of both Presidential staffs, either for purposes of coordination or In the nope of 
exposlng subordinates to the spirit of oooperation shown by the principals. 
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were already LD offIce. New appoLDtees have been known to assume that their 

predecessors were fools or scoundrels or both and to show DO regard for past 

decisIons, present reasons, or future Insights. Some lncumbents may attempt to 

!lseU" their pollcles to the new people. lind the new people may feel that they are 

belng asked to commit themselves prematurely. 

By frankly anticIpating these oharaoteristic attitudes, you can try to offset 

them. Hopefully, 80 wlll the retirlng President who mllBt Bet the example of 

neIther preemptlng his successor unnecessarUy nor deferring all action in critical 

areas. And Lf he. who has Buffered campaIgn crIticism. Is wUUng to act respon

sIbly and constructively, hIs subordinates can be encouraged to do the same. 

You. In turn, cannot be too emphatic In urgLng your appointees to take 

advantage of their predeoessors valuable experience In copIng wIth their depart

ments, their constituencIes, and their particular Congt'esslonal committees. In 

the past, incoming offlclale h ve forfeited much of the advantage to be gained In 

tapplng thIs source of information and advIce. In 1952, for example. Charles 

Wilson neglected entlrely to profit from the experIence of Robert Lovett. ELght 

years later, the Kennedy Administration retained General Andrew Goodpaster 

through the transitlon perIod but made little effort to draw upon his experience. 

Those of your appointees who served In the Elsenhower Administration would do 

weU to recall how Uttle their own readiness to assist their successors was appre

elated. If you can convLDce your appointees that the advice of former officeholders .. 

Is a valuable resource not to be wasted, you wUl have taken a major step toward 

an effective find efficIent transition. .... 
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m. Clearanoe of New Appomtees 

7. Arrangements must be made for lnvestigatlng the personal baokground of 

your appointees for two reasons. First, some of your appointees wlll need the 

lmmedl te security clearanoes neoessary for direct aocess to classified lnforma

tion of the Johnson Administration. Nor wUl you yourself wlsh to entrust classified 

materials to your people, either before or after the Lnauguratlon, wIthout the llSSur

anoe of at least prellmLnary clearance. Second, you will probably want to oontlnue 

the praotice of investigating all potential Presldentlal J.ppointees -- regardless of 

their need for classifIed d!:tw -- Ln order to assure yourself of their per onal 

Buitablllty for high government office. 

8. The timing problem: Investigations not begun before the election require 

attention. Obviously, the process should be initiated as early 8S possible to avoid 

the delays Inoident to overloading the investigative agenoies . 

9. General prooedure: (8) The reports on those needLng pre-inaugural 

access to classified information must first be examined by the Administration ~-

perhaps the white House itself -- whioh can then relay both lts decisions and the 

reports to you. ExposLng sucb reports to the Administration may be politically 

undesirable but Is probably unavoidable. It seems unlikely that the information 

thus revealed would be mLsused by the olearlng officials. (b) Vnless you receive ~ 

dlrect access to the lnvestlgatlve agenoies. reports on persons not Ln the preoeding.. 
category must also be channeled through the Administration. Here, however, the 

Admlnistration La merely a conduit to you; it has no Deed to examine the content of 

the report. You should arrange for the Administration, therefore, to transmit to 

you the unopened reports on persons not requiring pre-lnauguratlon securlty 

clearances. 
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10. In both the pre-eleotlon and post-lnauguratlon perIods, the problem oan 

be mltlgated through the use of temporary clearanoes. You wlll have to determine 

the availability, llmlts, and conditions for suoh clearances. 

IV. Inform tion for the President-Eleot and his deSignees. 

A. Current lnformatlon. 

11 . YOIl should request the kind of mlUtary, diplomatic, and foreign lJltelll

gence provided routinely for the President. Suoh information will give you back

ground for deols10ns you will have to make after January 20th. Also It should help 

you to e tabllsh early guldellnes for dlstlngulshlllg presidential from departmental 

"business. II And It may permIt you to judge the form and adequacy of slloh lnforma

tlon for your needs. 

12. You wHl, of course, need a staff to sit astride this lnformation flow, 

direot your attention to the matters most relevant for you, and otherwise absorb 

and use thls flow.. Let us emphasize that your most useful and signlfloant mfor
o. 

matlon may come not via formal transmissions from the old administration but 

via your own people working olosely with Incumbent oounterparts -- 88 dLsoUBsed 

later in thlB memorandum. 

13 . You should request a channel for obtalning appropriate briefings and 

memoranda 00 current problems for yourself and your people. The AdminIstration 

would probably offer Bome on Its 'own lnltlatlve but you should clear the way for 

maklng your own specifio requests for lnformatlon and analysis On both substantive 

matters and on transitional and organizational topios.•• 

•Your basic needs for a transition staff were noted in our August 15 memorandum; 
a later memorandum wUl ddres8 Itself to White House organlzatlon. 

--Whether you should seek authority to request data dLrecUy from the departments 
or from departmental staff Is dlsoussed In a later section. 
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DetaJls ure not crucial In your initial dealings with the Administration; they 

oan be worked out later. What you must establish at the outset is the bIBle prop.. 
osItion that the PresIdent-ELect la entitled to full access and that government lnfor.. 

matton howd move freely to you and your designees. Whatever you can do to 

oreate an atmosphere of wll1lng cooperation and respect for the President 8 own 

responsibiUtles wlll faoUitate the flow of Information. 

14. One of your most difficult and critical problems during the transitLon 

will be the gaining of mastery (insofar as mastery is possible) over naUonal security-
affairs. You may want to request President Johnson to aSSign you one or more 

oareer officials qualLfled to brief you during the trMaltion period on military, _ 

lntelllgence, diplomatic and related matters. The person(s) selected would be 

approprIately cleared, suffiolently knowledgeable to Interpret and amplify Inform a

tion received about substantive and agency problems, and suffIciently experienced 

and senior to be respected by both sIdes for Intelligenoe and discretion. Suoh a 

person would know when it Is appropriate to seek further information from the 

staffs wIth which he Is familiar and when not to do so. 

15. You might want to request access to Bome ' oable traffic" lnto the White 

House as a preUminary exposure to later responsiblllt1es. Your personal staff 

for national security matters, to take one example, could serve as an effectlve 

recipient of this lnformatlon to promote their own eduoatlon and as a oondult to you. 

B. other lnformatlon. espeolally from the White Bouse and Executive Office. 

16. ,You should ask President Johnson to arran e some way of glvlng access 

(controlled by hlm) to national security materials that might be available, or 

readlly avallable. only in White Honse flIes which leave wlth the retiring President. 
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8) One aspect of this request is easIly presented and justlfled: 

Eisenhower-Khrushchev oonversations were oovered completely only In the White 

House files which left wIth President ELsenhower. President Johnson would 

doubtless agree that a new President must know what the preceding President saId 

to foreign offlcWa. 

b) Your request should, if posslble. embrace a second and more .. 

elusive matter: There might be "limited dlstrIbution" or other ciosely held docu

ments or memoranda that are oonveniently assembled only In White House fUea. * 

c) Perhaps you can do no more than to (1) raise the problem, (2) express 

confidence that President Johnson wUl do everything he properly oan to make sure 

that his suooessor is fully informed on significant national seourlty matters, and 

(3) leave the details to be worked out by your national security advlser(s) and 

their incumbent oounterparts. This relnforces another point: Unlike President 

Kennedy 's adviser, MoGeorge Bundy, who dId not begin work untU January or 

assemble his staff untll later, your national security staff should be appointed 

early and begin performanoe as soon <18 po alble. 

•It la conceivable, for example, that complete deta1ls of various contaots wIth 
foreign officials on Vietnam matters may be so sensitive and restricted that full 
information vital to the new President might not be readily known to oarry-over 
personnel or readUy revealed by surviving flles. In other C8ses, important 
materIal might be contained in permanent departmental fUes but yet not readUy 
accessible beoause dlspersed among voluminous other materlals. 
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L7. You sbould a k to lee Ta k Force reports prepared for the President 
\~--------------------~~~~----------

and not yet released to the pubUc. You could point out that work by thoughtful 

people should not w stell. You should, however. state your wllUngnes8 to 

ocept any limitations Imposed by President Johnaon liS to aoknowledgment, 8ttrl

butlon, or quotation, and defer to his wishes regarding any reports which he might -
Issue publicly himself or u e Ln late messages...tOO peeches.-

18. You should ask for reorganizatloD stwUes completed or underway In the 

Bud t Bureau or In the Departments. 

19. You wUl want to speoify certaln useful personnellniormatlon that could 

eaaUy be assembled by the Beau of the Budget: available Presidential .md 

p partmental appolntments (to the extent not publlshed lsewhere). explr g term 

appointments, Presidential powers with respect to various c188ses of appointees, .... 

per onnel policy deolsion that need to be made within the fir t three months, etc. 

20. You should reque.t the preparatlon of a memorandum on technical opera

tlons of the White House, offloe and mansion -- budget. accounting. permanent 

persoJlJlel, oustom ,etc. 'Ihla should be upplemented by personal oODsultatlon 

between Inooming and outgoing officials. In addition. WUUam HopkIns, the .. 
Executive Clerk. I a great storehouse of information on these matter . 

21 . The preceding enumeration of reports must not disgu se portant 

truth that your b st sOll1'ce of information lies not on paper but lJl people. Present 

(and former) memb r of the White House Staff are perhaps the mo t valuable 

re ouree of all (or a new Admlnlstration. The unique experience and respoD. IbUtty 

of PresideD seem to forge a oommon bond among them notwithstanding differences 
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of party or pollcy. Presidential staffs should find a simllar bond arising from the 

speotal Institution they serve. "rhe insights , experienoe, and ocoaslonally the 

negative example of tnoumbent and former staff members can be extremely lllum

inatlng for new people. And a common loyalty to the Presidenoy should be enough 

to encourage the future staff to seek and the present staff to offer candid disoussion 

of the Offloe and Its problems. 

V. Orientation of New AppOintees . 

A. National Security and Budget observers. 

22 . Since you wUl need to master. at the earilest possible moment. the 

massive flow of communioations and advloe relating to national security policy. 

you should give hlgh priority to obtaining from the outgoing administration permls

sion for your prospeotIve Speolal Asslstant(s) for national secur1ty affairs to work 

with their tncumbeot oounterpart(s) , and. If possible, immedIately nearby. hope

fully Ln adjolnlng offIoes. If suoh an arrangement is not offered by President 

Johnson. you should request it. The terms of your understandlng with the outgoing 

President should not preclude your deslgnatlng more than one person for thls 

funotion. Even If you choose to oentrallze responsiblllty on your own staff, your 

designee wlll want assistance to help in learning procedures, Ln mastering substan

tlve Issues, and perbl..ips In examining flies soon to be removed.-
23. In additlon, your Adminlstration must beoome familiar - - promptly and 

In depth -- with the Budget Bllreau and lts current work on the 1970 budget. Apart-
from intimate intra-Administration oonsiderations of peculiarly partisan matters , 
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it would be helpful for your Director (or other designee) and a few key staff to 

observe a much of the budget preparatlon process as they can absorb. In this 

way. your appolntees can understand the nature of oorrent Issues. oan help you 

make prellmlnary judgments about the Issues you want to re-examine after 

Inauguration. and can better handle the new or repeated departmental requests 

oonfrontlng them In early 1969. Close cooperatlon durlog the transitlon period 

has become traditional in Budget. and It Is a salutary tradltton. In the unllkely 

event that the Administration faUs to offer cooperation in this area, you should 

re uest It. 

B. General orlentatlon of appOintees. 

24. To reiterate 8 key polot. you wlll flnd no greater resource in the out

going Adm1nistratton than the expertise and experlenoe of Its staff and appointees. 

In the past, Incoming officials have generally suffered to learn the same lessons 

time and again beoause they have not profited from their predeoessors' experienoe. 

On the whole. thls seems attributable more to mistrust of the predecessors rather 

than to any unwillingness of the latter to be helpful. Of oourse, not everyone oan 

be equally helpful. Of oourse, muoh that Is saId wlll have to be discounted by 

different interests and circumstances. But the fact Is: outgoing officials are a 

valuable resouroe that should be utilized by the Inoomlng officials during the transl

tlon period. 

25. You should pres!! the old Admlnistratlon to encourage Secretaries, 

Under Seoretarles, Assistant Secretaries, Administrators, and other Presldenttal 

appOintees to reoeive their oounterparts and to acquaint them with the admlnlstrattve 

practloes and substantive Issues of their agencies. 
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) You can ~"pect the offle of each PresidentIal appoLotee to have 

prepared an appropriate ' briefing book" on admlnlatratlve and substantIve matters. 

Even excessively voluminous and routinely bureaucratlc products can be useful to 

the appointee (or his special slstant). Even the routine product can identify such 

bulc lnformatlon (often unknown to new appointees) a both the "hot" and retlurrlng 

laaue. facing the agency, the Identity and arguments of important Interest groups 

conoerned with each laBue. and th relevant Congressional considerations. 

b) On uch toplca, you should advl e your appointe to seek the view. of 

th lnoumbenta. The direct exohange can be more sharply focused and more oandid. 

c) Furthermore, you ahollld reoommend that your appointees ask outgoing 

officials (on a discreet and informal basis) for their views on the agenoles career 

people. (We would hope that ome lnformatlon of this type would have been gathered 

in the pre-election period.) The new official with a different pollcy outlook may 

react differently, but lncomlng and outgoing offiCials wUl often have a common 

reaction -- lDdependent of policy -- to a subordinate s qualltles. In tlme, the new 

people msy learn, did their predecessors, that a subordinate La analytical, 

ooncerned, dUlgent, artlculate, ooncise, skeptical, dlsoreet, or the OPPOSites. 

While the new offlolal wlll not want to be bound by th predecessor' opinions, the 

latter's views can aocelerate the process of testing and ppra1slng. And, of oourse, 

aubordln tea are most useful to one who knows whnt discounts and premlums to . -----------------------------------~--------
apply to their work. _-

26 . . Some lncumbe.a.t officials may value th Ir Bucces ors or their agencle 

ufficlently to open their offioes to their ucceasor • lettlog them read muoh of 


the paper traffic and to ob erve conferenoes and meetings with subordillates and 
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oLltsldera. Whether any partloular official make such atl offer wlll dep nd upon 

hJs work and working habits d the mesh of personalltles. This assumes th. t the 

" open oHio approach occurs to blm both a 0. po slbUlty and DB one to which theII 

Pre ldent would not object. It follow8, therefore, that If the PresIdent makes no 

m:.: ntlo.: o ~~ ub&.;ject..;t_ YOU,lI.....&l..;;OU..;;8ho.;; ;;:,;1~p.;. ::::. .:.a=1:.::11=-=S.:u=gg:.:e:.:l!I t...:l::ts:....:.::.e::fuln.c: o _~e:.:~~ D...:.:r the~_ __ o......_ _ __ul;.;d;...d lo:.:mat::lc ~ U8 =:..: s:.:.

You should urge him. If agr able, to authorize such cooperatioD perhaps by 

mentlonin It In a Cabinet d CUB on of transitional arrSDgements. Some such 

approach this lB almost Imperative in the Stat and Defense and perhaps else

where, depending on yoar pl 

27. These approBche are not without thl danger: such one to ODe lnteractlon 

between Incumbents and new appointees may unconaclou ly and uncrltlcally tend to 

fr ez existing p tter of organization, allocaUons of responslbUity, or ways of 

seeing problems. We see two po Ible countermeasures: First, you oan make 

your appointees oonsclous of the Issue. demand critical thinking about It, and warn 

that organizational arrangements are subject to review fllld revision. Second. It 

may be possible to postpone the appointment of lome A81lstant Secretariel In 

thoae departments which can b effiCiently managed at the oatset without the full 

complement of Assl8to.nt Secretaries. U so, your primary appolnteea would h ve 

more tim for thorough p rsonnel Bearoh and for a careful review of effectlv 

or aolEational po slbilltlea withln the department. 

28. Pre-lnauguratlon cce 8 of appointees to the departmental taUs wlU 

probably be opposed by the old Administration which might tear a premature 

tr fer of staff loyaltyo Beco.u e no categorical rule can cope entirely with 

http:Assl8to.nt
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individual and departm 1 varlaUons. suoh oontaots are best left to be worked 

out agenoy by agency. At the Pr Identla1level, you should 11mlt yourself to two 

r que ts: 

a) Your etudy groups and task foroe may feel partloular need for access 

to relevant departmental fUes and experts. Fully knowledgeable olltslde experts 

are, to be ure, often available. But where thi La Dot the case, the government 

exper may be e sentlai for thorough appreolatlon of the data and correct analysla. 

You should speolfy th e situations as clearly a you CSD and request aoceS8 rele

vant to th m. (They wUl be relatively few in number. ) 

b) You should eek ~eement In prlnolple that agenoies lend a suitable 

"expert or two" to th new officials or task foroes wh n they request them and 

when such aid can be provided without disrupting the ourrent work of the agenoy. 

29. General pre-loallguratlon acoess to fUes (as dlstlnct from staff) might 

be reJ cted alto ther If sought at the Prestdentiallevel. Sloce permanent depart

mental fUe wlll be BvaUable later, the Administration may hesitate to grant early 

accea . You should ask no more than authority to make arrangements on a 088e

by-case bast with eaoh department. In Ught of your hopes to Include younger men 

In the intimate workings of Government. you might seek permission to d slgnate 

relatively junior peraons -- prospeotlve specIal 8 latants to high official - - to 

study rei ant fUes and other baokground lDformatlon which they oan later bring to 

bear 1.0 giving po t-lnaugurat1on usl tance to their chiefs . In other situations, 

such wor might make it po sible to delay the appointmen.t of some Ass lstant 

Secretariel, as discussed earller. Thls technique could prove extremely valuable 
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in elected offices where ort ntatlon of new appointee Is dUflcult. Possible 

ex pIes are e Secretariat and 8 few other office In the State Department as 

well as L S. A. and Systems Analyst In Defene . 

30. You should arrange quIte early to have at least one lncumbent official 

remain 8 Acting Secretary to each Department. He wlll exercise formal statutory 

power Wltll the new S cr tary and his team are oonflrmed (which might not occur 

on Inauguration day or the next). 

3.1.. There are c rtail1 teohnloal areas where you m y expect 11 briefing from 

the Admln18tration. If one Is not offered, you should request the following informa

tion: 

a) To what extent wUl departmental office space be available? In 1960

61, ten new officials were housed in State and two In each of the other Departm nts. 

To acoommodate any larger number might well prove dlsruptlve but If an " op n 

offloe' ~ polloy 18 In effect, new offlclals would have to be housed nearby. In other 

situations location may not be crucial If adequate lnformatlon Is avallable. 

b) What funds are avallable to the President-Elect Wlder the Transition 

ct for personnel, supplies, oonsultsn ,travel, and offic space? 

c) To what extent oan the various departments help to absorb the 

expense of tranaltlon by lending offioe spaoe and olerical and profe slonal 

.1stance? 

VL Th HandllDg of erls B 

32. If Il crla1a arlae during the transition and the response of the Pr ldent 

will have major oontlnulng oonsequenoe (e. g .• American respOJl e to 8 Chloe e 

invaslon of Vietnam). the President will doubtle 8 ant to consult you lnee yOUI' 

wUI be the longer burden. 
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You probably have lIttle choice but to assume t the President eta In 

good f lth when he calJ.s upon you. The publio would expect you to consult with 

the President in u twe of national emergenoy. You will have been receiving and 

dl stlng Informatlon before and after the eleotlon; your confidence in the data 

wUl be proportional to the variety of your souroes. Nevertheless, you may 

hesl te to share the responslblllty. even symbolloally, without clearly adequate 

lnformation or tlme for dellberation. without decision-making authorlty. and 

without the inesoapable mandate of office. 

No one can tell either prlnoipal his duty. This muoh Ls olear: the President 

oan see that you are kept fully Wormed and invite you to express your viewB. You 

mn.,y wish to decUne and In most CBBe this Is real option. However. there may 

be a crlsLs of ueh proportions that sUenoe or the standard formulations of ooncern 

al'e tnadequate respoDBes. Then If you have a clear polley vlew. there 1 every 

reason to at te it. Beyond tbJ.s we do not venture. 
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